
Sgrinture : Psal m 95 . 

TO:?IC : When We Worship . 

Text : Psalms 95 :2 & 6 •.. 11 Let us come 'lhnto his presence 
with thari..ksgiving ; let us m8ke a joyful noice to him 
with songs of praise 11 •••• • •• 11 0 Come, let us worship 
and bow down, let us kneel befod!e the Lord , our maker . 11 

Pronosi tion : The public worship of God is i!llport'1n t 
for each indi vidual R.nd for society, with la.sting and 
eternal va.lues for those who p artici"".)ate in it regular
ly . 

Da.te written : July 3, 195A. 

Sources : In ternre.ter ' s Bibl~t. Vol. h , pages .512-516 , 
primery source for introduction ?..nd point I . 

'!he Genius .of 'Public Worship , by Chf' rles H. 
Heimsath, lay.gely for material in Point II . 

Dates and nlaces nrP.Pched : 
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N . 1. When we worshi-p ih helps if we undersatnd as 
ciearly as we can wh~t we are doing. This is our 
weeklv service of worshin, and I believe this very ~ ~ -worshin hour can be enriched if we spend these "' few minutes of mediiation in discussion of the act 
and menning of worship. There are two main types 
of worship, of course, praivate and public, ruid_ we 
are talking here mainly of private particination in 
public worship, or of public worship. 

2. Pick up your pew hymnal and look n.t it briefly 
with me, for the hymnal is the chief tool used by all 
of us in our public worship service. Its pages hel"; us 
to understand the purpose, p arts and methods of worship, 

a. First, there a.re hymns which de.'31 with the 
truths of religion 2nd the abiding needs of the human 
heart. These hymns compose the built of the book. 
Some great ones are the three we w,re singing todalf. 
Others are 11 .Are Ye Able, 11 (268), tic love, r::1hflt \'!ill 

Not let Me Go" (Jl8), 11 How Firm a Foundn.tion11 (315), 
and many others. 

b. rTot only are there thes e familiar hymns, but 
there are chants and resnonses, such as the Doxology, 
the Gloria Patri, Rnd many of those which are in 
the hymnal from Ho. 565 onword. 

c. There are anthems to be sung by great groups 
of peonle, by choif!s, as No. il92, 11 For the Might 
of Thine 'Arm we Bless Thee, 11 which might be· a bit 
difficult for an average congregation to sing with
out prior ~ractice, but doneby a skillful choir 
is· a great tribute appropriate to thi s season of the 
year. 

d. There are passages of Scripture, from which 
the resuonsive rea.dings are composed. These begin 
en page 563 and. run thro pr-ige 643, with a table 
beginning on pa.ge 645 and ru:nning thro page 648 
which gives the actual Scripturea.l passages used. 

e. The hymnal contains some of the creeds, or 
affirr.i.ations of faith, as we have on page 512, where 
first is given the historic Apostles Creed and 
two more recent ones. 
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• f. Theiee are prayers for various occasions (pages 
51J-51B) . 

g . In our hymnal are the beautiful meaningful , im
portant rituals of the church, the Lord's Supper 
ceremony hsving 2 rituals provided a choice of which 
may be mnde , beginninf" on page 523, and ru.nninc, thro 
page 5~1; Baptism ceremonies begin'1ing a.t 531 and 
going thro 537 , reception into church membership 
stRrting on 537 ::md going to 540, the mnrriage 
ceremony from 540 to 542 , the burial of the dead 
from 543 thro 550. There are also in the hymnal 
orders for the laying of a co1mer stone , fille dedi
cation of a church, the dedication of an organ. 

h . In our hymnal h~rmns predominate, of course, md 
should, but they do not exclude other _compositions 
llhich are important elements of worship . 

3. The same is true of the Old Testam0nt book of 
Psalms , from which comes today 1 s Scripture . In Psalms 
we h.-,ve the c;acred songs of ancient Israel, remains 
of old l i turgies and orders of wervice, meditations for 
the individual , instructions for Tiriests and muscisians, 
some of which hP.ve been incorporated directly into 
the s tructureoof the Psalms a.s we have them. 

4 . The first part of Psalm 95 , which t·;e read as our 
Scripture, was cle.arly a hymn for congregational singing 
It may hBve been a processional hymn sung by the peo~le 
a.s they made their way to the temple , It may have been 
sung antiphonally, one section by a priest or one sectio 
of the congregation, an<!>theh verse by the whole body 
of worshipers . The second part of the Psq.lm, verse 
?b onward, is not so clear . The style and tone changes . 
God, or the priest farr him, speaks in terms of warning, 
u~gency , and reproach. 

5. This Psalm in its entirety, li~e ~~ all 
of our hymnal, suggests to us the elements of worship . 
Many other passac-es of Scripture could eq_ually well 
be use&, but let us examine tLis Psalm 95 more fully 
to learn what happens , what we a_o , when we worship 
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:t,. 'lhe pattern of worship sUF-eested by our Scripture .. 

1 . l!Q come , let us sing unto the Lord : let us make 
q joyful noise to the rock of our salvation (v. 1) . 7 Th: se words sugg~st the . value of __ J?la;~Zt'ru~ w~ th our 

1 voices , even a little bit loudly an e_ ast1cally . I 
a . A book entitled~ Fellowship of Silence tells 

how a few men and women of different Christian 
churches in New Zealand met together in a church 
office every Sa.turd.ey Md found. themselves enriched 
by silent worship . They had no intention:& of aba..~
donin€' their own traditions ~:md churches . They did 
not meet to argue nor to preech to each other, but 
in unity to wait on God. Exc,,,-ot for the repetition 
of the I.mrd 1 s Preyer at the beginning, and perhaps 
a blessing at the end, it might h3~e been as Quaker 
worship . l\fo one who has read the words of Jesus or 
studi.ed the lives of the saints w:.11 be surprised 
at the conscious deepening of the spiri.tunl life 
which resulted. 

b . :But human nature is compleX'4ai. and the Psalmist 
reminds us of the complementary truth that we need 
psalms ,.find hymns and spiri tua.l sones as well as 
silence . We might well benefit if ·we heed even more 
the words 111et us make a joyful noise to him wi th 
words of praise . 11 

2 . The Psslmist suggests in the second place that 
worship should be cheef ful in its expressions . True 
religion is one of the most serious things in life . 
Its services C8n become too austere . It c~ become 
so intent upon God and etern ity, and especially upon 
such facts as sin rmd sorrow and death , that it may 
frighten normal men and women. The Psalmists !drew 
this but they also knew the joyousness of faith a.'1d 
co.mmuni ty singing. There is a :plP.ce for mirth in the 
sanctuaey. 

3. 11 Let us come in to his -ore sence with thc-~nksgi ving 11 
~ (v .2fl<?,. These words give yet another suggestion, 
8 
~that ihan!_csgiving must take a prominent place in worship .; ~ L . P. Jacks has eon tr as ted the eloquence of cri ticisr:1 cu 

/!!i with the b revity of thanksei vine;. If we find fault we 
are full or' words to express it ; they tumble on top 
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of one another faster than the ordinary tongue c?.n f."et 

the:n out clea.r1y . Hi t if someone has done us a good 

turn 2nd we 8re deeply touched, we may find it impossibl 

to say anything except by a look or gesture . "Theolo

gians may puzzle their heri.ds ~~bout dogmas as they will , 11 

wrote Wora.sworth to a friend , 11 the religion of gr?ti tude 

cannot mislead us . 11 That is the spirit of many a Psalm 

Pnd certainly of this one. This is indeed the keynote 

of the whole book of Psalms . 

4. This Psalm 95 has more than suggestions about the 

Spirit of worship . Reason is given why men should 

worship . 
a . Note the majestic wordi!l{' : 

11 For the Lord is a great God, 
and a great King above all gods . 

In his hand are the depths of the eartll!J; 

th$ heights of the mounteins o.re his also 11 (&·S 

b . Explorers in the Antartic nnd other inD.ccessiblE 

places claim territory for their nations und proudly 

pl~-~ce nntional flags . The flag of The United Nations 

has been placed on Mt . Everest , the world ' s highest 

mountain, where few hur.lan eyes will ever 1001' on it . 

o. In the s2me fashion , but i~ a more embitious 

manner , the Psr>lmist claims every outlying part of 

life for God. ~le mysterious denths and the incal

culable heights, the sea ?-nd the dry land, arl are 

God 1 s . Hom~de them and he keeps them. 

d. This may seem to some the utterance of a naive 

mind. We should S1'Je ak of the laws of nc: ture end 

conceal our ignor;:mc e under ci.bs trncti ons . The 

Psalmists , in their boldness or their siqplicity, 

declare th['t it is God who makesthe grass to grow 

for the cattle and other plpnts to gr ow for the 

people . Thus they prepared the wa;r for the coming 

of one who saw in the \·tild flowers of the Na.aarene 

hills a f\lory that far surpassed that of King Solomon 

How natural for men who thus looked on nature to ccy 

to one another : 11 0 come let us wvership and. bow 

down, let us kneel be£ ore the Lord our rfol{er . 11 v . 6 

5. ~. But suddenly into the midst of these cheerful 
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•sentiments ther e breaks another voice, a voice not 
of mirth but of warninf . It is a reminder th t so"e 
h,,-,ve '\•1orsh;pped and forgotten . It is n warning 
based.on history , pointing to how God helped the 

_1 early Israelites out of Egypt, only to have them 
murmur ae:ainst Him when hnrdship came . This type of 
worship by unfai thful peo'11 was so common and was 
pre ached against so often by the prophets that it 
often seemed as if at times the prophets denounced 
worship itself . It was not ·worship they complained 
about , not processions , es sta.tic music or convivial 
feasts . What made theM angry was that men should 

participate in sacrifice and solemn meetings , and then 
live as if they knew not God ' s demands for righteous
ness and mercy. 

b . This kind of thing is ah·rays happening, reli
gious profession divorced from morality arousing the 
indignation of prophetic souls . Robert D. Izy-nd in 
]g . Johnson and Comnam has much to say about 
Boswell , the biographer. Not onl:r is Boswell des
cribed as a bundle of contradictions ; but he is 
declared to be a staunch friend of religion, ;y-et one 
who yields to ever;ir temptation . Lynd write" , 11 He 
is like a mBn married to both vice and virtue nnd 
enjoying playing the one off against the other . 11 

This is not to be regarded as simple hypocrisy - - for 1 
that is much tooeasy an explanation. Nevertheless , 
sucb religion unrelated to life always brin~s dis
credit on religion . If the religious man is not 
also P good man he brings both his religion ~n.d his 
church into disrepute . 'I'he warning is needed by thos 
who still go with pladness to the plPce of prc:>yPr, 
"Harden not your hearts . 11 

6. Thu s we find fill.e Psalm 95 says of worship that 
it should be to prR.ise God, it should be joyful, it 
should express gratitude to Goel , that the God towo..rd 
whom the worship is expressed is all- p011erful nnrl the 
source of all good, ant that the worshiper must ~ive 
his life full- time to the wsy of his God, ther.: c~in 
be no straying off into u_n.righteousness . 
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er;. now let 1 s turn to today 1 s worship and see how it 

comp, :res with this pattern of pre- C~ristian d~vs given 

us in Pslom 95. 

II. Elements in the rep;ular nresent- dax worshin. 

1 . Chrrles H. Heimsath in his bool: The Genius of 

Public Worshin (Scribner 1 s , 19Li4) , says the first-

movement of worship is the vision of Goel (the praising 

God of Psalm 95) ; the second movement is confession 

(the call to confession, the wGrning whicb is the last 

part of Psalm 95); the third movement is renewal 

(which means the jo:r mentioned in Psalm 95); ond the 

fourth movement is dedication (in Psalm 95 t1'is is 

the realization that one r.ms t li .,.,..e by the standarcls 

of God) . 

2 . Page 1 of 11 The Book of Worship for Church and Rome 1 

(display) , put out by The Methodist Publishing Housex 

in 1945 '1.t the direction of the General Conference, 
is headeC. 11 The Pattern for the Orders of Worship . 11 

It sriys 11 four attitudes of the devout t·rorshipp.er are 

presented in ascend.ing movements -- adoration, confessioi 

affirmetion arid dedication . These four e.tti tudes of 

worship which we try to a.chmeve in each worship ser

vice by definite meru1s coerespond with the Psaln:ist rs 

ideas about worship . 

III. Worshi1J is :L.mnortant, whether or not we nre con

sciou~ of these four movem8nts or Pttitudes . 

1 . When the +'a.mi ly dre s s:e:s: in their Stu1ciay bes t a.rid 

sit in their accustomed pew, they r chieve for themselves 

Pnd their neighbors something important iP- dignity , 

self- respect, and noble motiviation which they cannot 

a~quire thro any other formal practice . 

2 . ·worship is importGnt because from it ~rings t:1e 

basis of cooperution with and concern for others which 

mekes possible the civilised life . We ccmnot love Goe. 

\'li thou t beinr concerned about those other neon le who 
. - -

are the ob.jects of God 1 s love too . \forship waters the 

roots of ~Ddtherhood . People cannot long be subjected 

to the point of view of the Semon on the Mount without 
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iw the end finding modified their point of view of human 
relationships ; they cannot be subjected for long to 
the vision of the love of God without gradually gaining; 
the outlook of the love of man. Nor ca...'Yl people give 
themselves to holy contemplaition in a sanctuary m3de 
sacred by tender mercies and grac ious thoughts without 
emerging more kindly, more tolerrult , more just , and 
more peacable . 

3. There is nothin.o; magical about ,.,orship, but at 
the very least it has a good reflex value. When we 
rr.x t·se:a a.rise late on Sunday morning, shamble to brevk
fns t in bathrobe and slippers, conpl~in about tf:.e eggs 
and coffee , and genera11y spread irritability in the 
family , we need more than anything else the stiff 
discipline of good habits to pull ourselves togefuher. 
If we go to church whether t'1e feel like it or not , if 
we sa~r our preyers even when them mood is lacking, and 
if ·we stand up and sing lustily even \·J'hen the inspi
ration is flagging, the chances are very.Hood that 
before the seJi'Vice ends the femiliar w~1~~of faith 
will return. \ 

4 . korship, can be done privately, too, of course , 
but nowhere nearly as effectively for most people 
as uublicly. A man must pull himself together morally, 
socailly and aesthetically if publicly he is to cele
brate lhi s faith in God. Public worship demands a 
spiritual awarenews and a type of religious behaviour 
that simply cannot be attained at home ~n an armphair 
by the redio or TV, out on the golf course , or wading 
the crtiek while casting for fish. One needs to parti
cipate in the formal adoration and praise , the social 
celebration of common faith 2nd purpose, and the ordere 
expression of Christi2n devotion which is worship. 
Most men are not so much wicked as they ~tre imperfectly 
good, and for them worship is a time of needed stock
taking. 

5. Worship must be the center of church life , find 
the primPry public function of the Christian if its God 
is to rule men's heart ' s and actions . 
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1. We have had introi.uced. to us by Psalm 95 the 
wa;}rs in i·rhich me:mr ought to apY.>roo.ch God, to uorship 
him. We have said these ways are adoration and praj:se, 
confession, renewal or forgiveness, a.11c1 dedication. 

2. We have discovered. that writers on worship today, 
nnd our own Methodist church 1s Book of Worship declare 
th~e four things to be the main elements of worship. 

3. We have tried to discuss briefJy some of the 
everydey values of worshi'J, and we would su.m.morize 
by saying that these values of worship - to lBy the 
frame\vork for brotherhood, to give a person the 
mood for moral stock-taking, to meke him aware of 
the great ethical dema..11ds of God for his life, to pro
vide the inspiration for daily living -- are needed 
by every one, for t~ey ?.re lasting and importa~t values, 
Indeed, they are eternal vHlues, for thro them men 
come to life eternal . 

4 . The public worship of God is imoort~11t,, .then, 
for the indi,vid,,ual, for society , rnd }\as las tinp· and 
eternal \ralues for those who in it come to their 
God. 
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